10:00 Tactical Meeting

Allison: Career Center assisted with volunteers for Fashion Week. Jan. 25 info session for faculty/staff on marketing internships and jobs. First CofC German-American Business Summit with expo and panel on Feb. 2 in Stern Ballroom. Over 150 vendors will have a presence at CofC career fairs/events over 3 weeks in Feb.

Ardrey: Residence hall lobbies decorated for Homecoming. Recruiting for fall RA’s and GA’s. Spring Break send-off at Mellow Mushroom week of Feb 27 (need giveaways).

Aurich: Ellen Kilgore leaving Feb. 1 for position at University of Kentucky. Continuing scheduled ODS outreach efforts with academic departments.

Budd: 25 people recently trained in suicide prevention program, ASSIST; CASAS presents JED Campus and substance abuse prevention initiatives at Jan. 26 Board of Trustees Student Affairs Committee.

Cabot: Met with Faculty Athletic/Student Affairs Committee re: Honor Code in preparation for a draft by April Faculty Senate meeting.

Caudill: Jan. 27 Full Board meeting will spotlight Career Center and Civic Engagement; Apr. 21 SALT mtg. with Trustee Chair David Hay. Will send suggested questions for supervisors to pose in evaluation process. Anticipate SACS narrative info and invitations to meetings. TTC/Bridge Program officially announced Jan. 23; meeting held recently on code of conduct. Further collaboration planned around residence halls and CDS accommodations.

Duncan: Cougar Excursion facilitator training underway. HSLC-sponsored High School Leadership Conference on Sat. Feb. 10 with tri-county area high school students with the national Jefferson Awards Foundation.

Franciscus (by Duncan): IFC recruitment Jan 29-Feb 4. NPHC step show to occur after the Feb. 4 Homecoming game. Two unregistered student groups, APES and PBX, reported - refer others as needed.

Hartman: Distributed list of awards ceremonies in division to encourage nominations.

LaRocque: SCOPE students seeking new members (currently 2) holding an info session on Rape Culture Worldwide. Limited coverage in Absence Note Office this week.


McLernon-Sykes: Influx of flu cases; flu shots clinic in SHS today. Partnering with MUSC in free HIV testing and STD testing. Providing info and training on reversible contraception. Dir. search is at approval process.

Mihal: Working with TTC/Bridge Program. Tracking student retention and reaching out to those with CDS services. Participated in new faculty orientation in Jan; CCSD Transition to College Fair in Feb.

Payment: Presenting data on late night activities to Board of Trustees Jan. 26. Working with ODS on Freedom of Expression policy. Conducting mid-year budget reviews with student orgs; interior painting for Stern soon. Encourage student participation in Homecoming Spirit Cup Challenge. Website redesign and updates department-wide. SC sign language interpreter during Hurricane Matthew (Jason Hurdich) visits March 15. Feb 2 at 7:00pm Langston Hughes Project (poetry) in Sottile.

Sessions: Details to come re: a new program on weight management.

Smith (by Duncan): Jan. 28 workshop for SCAMP/SPECTRA. SPECTRA counselor interviews completed. Encourage nominations for ExCel Awards.

Visser: Several student openings for Alternative Breaks; new summer partnership with Low Country Food Bank, 1 of 3 such programs nationally offering meals to students/children.

Next Meeting: Tues., Feb. 14 SALT Tactical/Strategic Meeting at 10:00 – Stern 205